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By letter of 2L September Lg7g, the kesident of the Council of the
European cornrnunities requested the European parliament, pursuant toArticle 235 of the EEC Treaty, to deliver an opinion on the proposal(Doc' L-324/79) from the comrniseion of the European communities to the
couneil for a directive on a right of residence for nationars of MemberStates in the territory of another !{ember State.
on 24 september 1979 the
referred this proposal to the
responsible.
President of the European h.rliament
Legal Affairs Committee as the comrnittee
On 9 October L979, the
rapporteur. ft considered
I980.
It considered the draft report
adopted the motion for a resolution
one abstention.
Legal Affairs Committee appointed I,!r Gonelia
the proposal at its meeting of 29 and 29 Jaluary
at its meeting of 19 March 1990, and
and explanatory statement unanimouely with
Present: !|r Ferri, chairmani rrlr Luster and I{r Turner, vice-chairmen; !!r Gonerra,
raPporteur;!'lr Adonnino (deputizing for !!r r.todiano), l.tr D,Angelosante, gr ceu5tsen,llr Goppel, lrtrs vrn den Heuvel (deputizing for ],lr8 Veyssade), ltr ifansB€n van Ra!y,
Mr [a1angr6, !!r Pe1ikan, Mr peters (deputizing fot l,!r Vetter), Mr prout,
l'!r Shwenke (deputizing for !!r tlcgqhy), Mr Sieglerschmidt and l,tr Tyrrell. ..
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AThe Legal Affairs corunittee hereby submits to the European parliament
the follovring motion for a resolution together with expranatory statement:
!,TOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
embodying the opinion of the European Parliament on the proposal frorn the
commission of the European comrnunities to the council for a directive on a
right of residence for nationars of Ittember states in the territory of
another Member State
The European parliament,
- having regard to the proposal frorn the commission of the European
Comnrunities to the Counci1l,
having regard to the report by the Legar Affairs committee(Doc. L- O/AO ),
having been consulted by the Council,
EEC Treaty (Doc. L-324/79),
Welcomes the fact that the Commission
implementing hrliament,s resolution2
to citizens of the European Conmunity
of the Paris Summit of December L974
pursuant to Article 235 of the
ihas taken the first step towards
on 'the granting of special rights
in implementation of the decision
(point 11 of the final communiqu6) ,;
1.
2.
3.
Notes that the proposal for a directive introduces a new dimension to
previous legislation on freedom of movement and the right of establishment
since it extends these rights to all citizens of the community, inde-
pendently of the pursuit of an eeonomic activity;
wercomes the fact that this will represent the first step towards the
creation of a ,European citizenship,;
4. Berieves that the definition of ,members of the family,of the person
to whom this right is granted is too restrictive, excluding from the
proposar for a directive family rerationships which ought to be
protected,
Notes that the Comrnission has based its definition of ,members of the
family' on the provisions arready in force for workers and self-
employed personst
5.
2 o, *o. c 2g9,
August L979, p.14
December L977, p. 25 ff
L7
L2
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6. Asks the commission, therefore, to adoPt the proposed amendment to
paragraphs 2 and 3 of Article 1, and then to submit a proPosal arending
a1l the existing Community legislation on freedom of movement and the rlght
of establishrnent, in order to bring t}re definltion of nernbers of the famlly
into line wlth that contalned in the proposed amendrnentr ilrd to Prevent
discrimination between those who do not Pursue an economic activity
and workers;
7. Requests that the proposal shall not grant l"lember States the Power to
make the exercise of the right of residence subject to proof that the
applicant has sufficient resources;
g. Believes that such a condition would make the granting of the right of
residenee dependent upon socially diseriminatory procedures, which would
be contrary to the aims of the Community Treaties, and that where
appropriate other measures must therefore be taken to resolve any
difficulties that might arise from the differences in the levels of
national assistance to which those without means are entitled;
9. Considers it desirable that the Mernber States be urged to extend
Community rules concerning the right of residence, freedom of movement
and right of establishment to cover stateless Persona and refugees
srho, born in a non-member state, are resldenE in a state of tlre
European Community;
10. Approves the Commission's proposal with these reEervations and subject
to the following amendments;
II. CaIIs upon the Commission to incorporate the following amendments in its
proposal, pursuant to Article I49, second paragraph, of the EEc Treaty:
-5- PE 60.259/fi.n.
TEXT PROPOSED BY THE COTINIISSION OF
THE EUROPEAN CO,\IIIUNITIES I
TI{E COUNCIL OF TTIE ET'ROPE.AN
COMMT'NITIES,
Itraving regard to the Treaty estab-
lishing the European Economic
Conurunity, and in particular Articles
56 (2) and 235 thereof,
2nd ro 9rh!@
-
I\IENDED TEXT
Unchanqed
Iiaving regard to the Treaty estab-
lishing the European Economic
Community, and in trnrticularArticles 235 and 56(2) thereof;
Whereas Directive 64/22L/EE}2,
which is based on Article 56(2)
of the EEC Treaty, coordinated
special measures concerning the
movement and residence of foreign
nationals which are justified on
gfounds of public policy, public
security or public health;
Unchanqed
Article I
Whereas Directive 64/22L/EEcz
coordinated special measures con-
cerning the movement and residence
of foreign nationals which are jus-
tified on grounds of public PolicY,public security or Public health;
Whereas Directive 64/22L/EEC should
also apply to nationals of Member
States moving within the Community
independently of the pursuit of an
economic activity,
IIAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE: Unchanqgd
Article 1
I. Member States shall, under the Unchanqed
conditions laid down in this Directive,
abolish restrictions on movement and
residence in respect of nationals of
another Member State who reside or
wish to reside in their territory and
who are not covered by $he provisions
of Direetive 58/3,6O/EEC , Regulation(EEO No L25L/7o+, Directivg 73/148/
EEC ) or Directive 75/34/ng,co.
No c 207, I7.8.1979, P. L4
No 56, 4.4.L964, p. 850/64.
3 o, *o L 257, 19.r0.1968.
4 o, *o L L42, 30.6.1970.
5 o, *o L LlZ, 2A.6.1973.
6 o, 
"o 
L L4, 2o.L.Lg75.
lo,
- o,,
YIIHEREAS, therefore, for the sole
also be based on Art
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'of the EEC Treatv,
TEXT PROPOSED BY THE CO}II\IISSION OF
THE EUROPEAN CO}IIIUNITIES
2. They shall abolish these restric-tions in respect of members of those
nationals' families who do not per-
sonally come rvithin the conditionslaid down in Article 4(2) and who
reside with those nationals on theterritory of the host Member State.
'I{embers of the family' of nationals
of a Member State m€dns:
(a) the spouse and relatives in the
descending line who are either
dependent or under 18 and their
sPouse s;
(b) the dependent relatives in the
ascending line and those of their
spouse, irrespective of their
na ti ona li ty;
3. Member States shall favour the 3.
admission of any other member of thefamily of a national referred to inparagraph 1 or of the spouse of that
national, when that member is depen-dent on them or was living under the
same roof in the country of origin.
Articles 2 and 3 unchanqed
Article 4
Unchanqed
2. Nevertheless, the Member States
may require those citizens to provideproof of sufficient resources toprovide for their own needs and thedependent members of their family
referred to in Article I (a) (2) .Citizens of at least 18 years of age
who are studying or wish to study inthe host lrlember State may provide
such proof by shoring that their
means of subsistence derive from a
relative in the ascending line who
does not live hrith them in the host
country.
$IENDED TEXT
2. They shall abolish these restric-tions in respect of rnembers of those
nationals' families who do not per-
sonally eome within the conditionsIaid down in Article 4 (2) and who
also reside on the territory of thehost Member State.
'Itlembers of the family, of nationals
of a Member State means:
(a) the spouse and relativeE in the
descending line who are either
dependent or under 18 and their
spouses;
(b) the dependent relatives in the
ascending line aird those of their
spouse, irrespective of their
nationality;
Delete
Article 4
Unchanqed
DeIete
(c)
1.
2,
1.
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TEXT PROPOSED BY THE CO}I}IISSION OF
THE EUROPEAN COIITIUNITIES
Member States may not require such
reaources to be greater than the
minimun subsistence level defined
under their law.
3. The Member States recognize a
permanent right of residence for
members of the family referred to inArticle I (2) of any one who possesses
such right by virtue of the precedingparagraph. This provision applies
even after the decease of theinterested party.
2. Unchanqed
Article 5 : Unchanqed
$IENDED TEXT
Article 6
For the issue of the residence permit,
Member States may require only theproduction of the following doeuments:
- by the applicant: -
a) the document under cover of which he
entered their territory,
b) documents proving that he has at his
disposal the resourees referred toin Article 4(2);
- by the members of the fami Iy:
c) the document under cover of which
they entered the territory,
d) a document iesued by the competent
authority of the State of origin orthe State whence they came proving
their family relationship,
e) in the cases referred to inArticle I(2) and (3), a document
, issued by the competent authority ofthe State of origin or the State whence
they came, certifying that they are
dependent on the relative or live with
him in this country.
Article 5
For the issue of the residence permit,
Member States may require only theproduction of the following documents:
by the applicant:
- the document under cover of which
he entered their territory,
( 15 words deleted)
by the members of the family:
- the document under cover of whichthey entered the territory,
- a document issued by the competent
authority of the State of origin
or the Slate whence they came- 'proving their family relationship,
- in the eaaes referred to inArticle 1(2) and (3), a document
issued by the competent authority
of the State of origin or theState whence they came, certifying
that they are dependent on the
relative or live with him in this
country.
-9- PE 60.259/fLn.
TE}CT PROPOSED BY THE COMMISSION
OF TITE ET'ROPEAN COMMT'NITIES AMENDED TE)M
Articles 7 to I1: unchanqed
qive to stateless peraona and persons
havinq ref
-10-
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' Counci I Recommendation
The Council of the European
BEXFLAN.ATORY STATEMENT
I. INTRODUCTION
I. The devcloPllcnt of the Europcrn cornmunity from a market cornnunity to
a community of citizcns is a prccondition for legal and political progresa
towarde European union.
The free movement of perrons is one of the generar principres under-
lying the community and one of thc frccdoms which the cornmunity ia intended
to protect. citizens have the right to choose freery their prace of
residcnce
Article 3 (c) of the EEc Treaty accords to all citizens working in the
Member states frcedom of movement and the right of estabrishment.
Now a further step is to be tar<en: recognizing the right of regidence
of eitizens of thc Mcmber Statec throughout the Community, independently
of thc pursuit of an cconomic actlvity. At present, those who are ngtgainfully employed arc treated aa alieng, on the same footing as citlzens
of countries outaide thc Community.
2. Recognition of the right of residence whether or not a person isgainfully employed is also important aa one of the steps towards the
creation of a 'community citizenshJ-p'. The only citizenship which exists
at present ig that of the Member statea. Although it is true that a
common denominator can be found among the civil and poriticar rights
granted to euch citizens, it is also true that a common denominator iE not
- 
at least to any significant extent 
- the result of comnunity mcasures,
but rather of a commpn tradition of dcmocratic prinicples on which ttre
legal orders of thc varioue llember Statos reEt.
3. And yct the EuroPean Perliarnent has long presged for the Comnunity
to adopt a political dimension and addition to its nature as an economic
and trading body by guaranteeing a minimum cornmon levcl of rigths to all
its citizens; thia $as seen ar en important first step towards European
union.
Special ncntion should be rnade of the resolutionl adopted by parlia-
ment on 15 Novcmbcr 1977 on thc berir of a proposal in the report drawn up
by t'tr Sce1ba on behalf of thc Political Affairs committee on ,thc granting
of special rightr to citizens of thc Europ€an community in implerrcntation
of the decirion of thr parir surnmlt of Deccrnber L974 (point rr of the
final communiqu6) '. rn that rorolution Parriarnent called upon the commission
- OrT No.C 299, 12 Deccmber 1977, p. 25 ff
:
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a
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' to consider among the rights to be granted as a mat,ter of priority to
Community citizens' a certain number of rights including (paragraph 3(j))
'the right of residence for all Community citisens,.
4. It Ehould be pointed out that although the proposals put forward by 
.the European Parliament are intended to constitute a coherent whole, this
does not mean that they cannot be implemented at different tines and by
different methods: for example although extending the right for individuats I
to appeal to the court of Justice of the European commuhities may require an
amendment to the Treaty, extending the right of residence to citizens who arenot gainfully emproyed can be achieved by adopting a directive.
For this reason the Legal Affalrs committee welcomes the proposal
which has been submitted by the Comnission.
. II. FREEDOM OF MOVEMENT AND TTIE RIGHT OF ESTABLISHMENT
5. consideration must be given to the most appropriate method to be
used to attain the aim of greater protection of tbe right of residence.
Title III of Part 2 of t.he Treaty establishing the European Economic
Conununity deals, inter alia, with the free mouement of Persons.
In particular Articles 48 to 51 cover the free movement of workers;
Articles 52 to 58 concern the right of establishment of self-Gmployed
personE (and companies) in a Member State other than their ovrn.
6. The community has adopted a large number of prouisiorr"l to implement
the rules of the Treaty mentioned in point 1, with a view to facilitating
'l
- See in particular:
A.@:
- Council Regulation (EEC) No. 1612,/68, of 15 Ocbober 1968 on freedom
of movemenL for workers within the Community (OJ No. L 257, 19 October
1968) ;
- Council Directive No. 68/35O/egc, of 15 October 1968, on the abolition
of restriction on movement and residence within the Comnunity of workers
of l4ember States and their families (OJ No. L 257, L9 October 1968).
B. As regards self-emploved and on the basis of a general prograruue I(see Article 54 (1) and Article 53 (1) of the EEC Treaty) setting out the
stages by which the acts concerned are to be adopted, the Community hag
implemented the principle of non-discrimination in successive stages
which are approximately as follows.
(1)prol'ribition on Members States introducing any new restrictions other
than those already in force (see for example Article 53 of the EEc Treaty);(2)progressive abolition of restrictions (see for example Article 54(2) of
of the EEC Treaty).(3)coordination of national prouisions on this matter (see for example
Article 57 (21 of the EEC Treaty);(4)recognition of dlplomas (see for example Article 57(1) of the EEC Treaty).
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the movement and establishment of workers of the I'tember States within the
corununities in the spirit of Articre 3 (c) of the Treaty which provides
for'the abolition, as between Mernber States, of obstacles to freedom
of mouement for persons ...... , .
o
oo
7. The proposar on which our committee has been consulted is an
innovation and introduces a nev, dimension to existing }egistation in
that it facilitates in a number of respeets the free movement of
citizens of the Itlember states of the community whether or not they
are gainfully emproyed: the citizen is here considered not solely as
an economic agent.
As the commission rightry points out in its expranatory memorandum
to the proposar, 'a right o[ residence . grantctl irrcspectivc. of
the pursuit of an economic activity, hrirr strengthen the feering of
all citizens of belonging to the Community,I.
Ttre common market in goods is thus becoming a rear community of
citizens.
rn spite of the limitations of this directive, due in part to the
fact that it takes over the provisions of other directives, its practical
importance is significant, in particular because once admitted to resi-
dence in a Member state citizens of another nember state wirr enjoy to
the fuII tl'te' general provisions of the ttEC Treaty on non-discrimination
(the basic principle is set out in Article 7 of the Treaty).
I 
,o.. l-324/7g, Explanatory lrGmorandum, part I , page 2
-13- PE 60.259/f Ln.
III. SUMIARY OF THE PROPOSAL
8. The proposal is based on the premise that, on signing the Treaty
setting up the European Economic Community, the lrlember States intended to
'Iay the foundations of an ever closer union among the peoples of Europe'
and so undertook to remove the obstacles to the free movement of persons.
The Treaty provided for po^rers to guarantee that freedom of movement
be established for salaried and self-employed workers. The Treaty did not,
however, provide for porrersl 
"orr."arring the free movement of persons
lndependently of the pursuit of an occupation. One of the airns of the
Community (Article 3 (c) of the Treaty) is the free movement of persons,
and this freedom of movement can only be fully established if a pemanent
right of residence is granted to Community nationals and to those members
of their family who do not already have this benefit urder existing
Community legislation.
This right cannot be made to depend on the pursuit of an occupation.
9. In order to extend the scope of recognition of the right of residence,
the proposal sets out sqne rules which are summarized here.
It is intended to abolish the restrictions laid dovrn under the previous'
rules on movement and residence of nationals of a ltlember State. fhese
restrictions are also abolished for those members of their family who do not.
come within the conditions laid dorrrn by the existing provisions. By members
of the family is mean t the spouse and relatives in the descending line who
are under 18 or are dependent and their spouses, as weII as dependent '
relatives in the ascending line and those of their spouse (4f!fqlg--I).
Ttre Member States grant the right to leave their territory simply on
pnoduction of an identity card or passport which shers the holder's nationality.
Irlembers of the family enjoy the same right as the national on whom they are
dependent. The passport must be valid for not less than five years. Ttrere
is no pc'vrer to require an exit visa or equivalent requirement (Bf!fglg-?)-.
Simp1y on production of a valid identity card or passport, Member I
States grant to nationals of another State the right to enter their territory
I
without requiring an entry visa or equivalent requirement, except in the easg
of members of the family who are not nationals of one of the l,Iember States.
Such persons must be granted every facility for obtaining the necessary
visas (}=!igle-l) .
I tti= is why explicit reference is made to Article 235 of the EEC Treaty
as the legal basis for the proposal.
-14- PE 60.259 /fln.
l,lember States grant a permanent right of residence to citizens of another
l.iember State who reside or wish to reside in their territory. Itre persons
coneerned must supply evidence of a minimum of sufficient reEources to pro-
vidc for their own needE and, if the case arises, for thoee of members of
the family dependent on them (IftfSlg_l).
provision is made for the issue of a 'Residence Permit for a lBtional ..
of a l1ember State of the European Community', to be valid for five years and
renerp"able. Breaks in residence not exceed,ing twelve consecutive months are
atlowed for military service or on medical grounds,. Irlembers of the family
who are not nationals of a Ittember State can be granted a reeidence document
havins equal validity (lf!fSIS_!) .
A list is given of the documents which must be produced to obtain a
residence permit. The document,s are particularly concerned wlth proof of'
the resources required and of family relationships (l=giSlg-9).
1ihe right of reEidence covers all the territory of the t'tember State
concerrred (article 7).
Residence documents, visas and forrnalities must be free of charge
(}=9isls-9).
Derogation fron the directive is allowed only on grounds of public
policy, public security or public health (}=!iSIg_9).
tfithin 12 months of notification, l,iember States shall bring lnto
force the measures necessary to comply with the Corununity dircctive and shall
infcrro the Commission of this (Artieles 10 and 1I).
rv. E-!gGAt_BASIE
IO. The proposal must have a rock-hard basis in Iaw, especially in order
to avoid the risk of the Court of Justice of the European Communities annulling
the directive on the grounds that its legal basis is inadequate if a case iE'
brought before it. ' .
Ttre proposal for a directive in question is based on ArtLcles 55 (2)
andl 235 of the EEC Treaty.
Etre use of these tlvo Articles as a basis gives rise to some PerPlexity:
- 
in Article 56(2), reference is made to 'directives for the coordination of
such provisions as.... are a matter for regulation or administrative actibn'.
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In the case in point we are not in any t^ray dealing with a proposal for adirective concerning the cordination of national provisions: article d5
cannot therefore constitute a varid legal basis for the proposal; it is,
however, crear that the proposal for a directive, as is the case, moreover,for all community regisration on this matter, is subject to the generar )
reservation in Article 56 on provisions justified by reasons of pubric policy,public security and public hearth (see also Article 9 of the proposar);
- the principal 0bjection to the regal basis proposed is that
Article 56 of the EEC Treaty (or of any other Article) as a
together with Article 235 is excluded by the rnain provision
Article itself:
the use of
legaI basis
of this
'Article 235 - rf action by the community should prove necessary
to attain, in the course of the operation of. the eommon market,
one of the objectives of the cornmunity and this lteatv has notprovided the necessarv porpers, the Council shall, acting unanimously
on a proposal from the Commlssion and after consulting the Assemblv,
take the appropriate measures,.
r1' As can be seen, the use of Article 235 together with another article
as a regal basis is equivalent to adnitting at the outset that Article 235
cannot be appried, since it can only be used if there is no other varid ,legal basis in the Treaty.
It has happened on previous occasions that another Article of the
Treaty and Article 235 have been taken together as the regar basis for aproposal; this was done on the understanding that one part of the proposar
was based on Articre 235, and the rest on the other Article.
rn this case, too, the commission seems to have considered that thelegar basis for the proposar for a directive as a whore riraa constituted
by Articre 235; onry Articre 9 (2) (which extends the apprication ofDirective 64/22VEEC to the persons covered by the proposar r,re are norr
considering) is apparently based on Article 55 (2). Ttris can be deduced
from the penultirnate paragraph of the preamble.
since DLreetive 54/22L/EEC, which aims to coordinate special measures
concerning the movement and residence of foreign nationars which are justi-fied on grounds of pubric policy, pubric security or public hearth, is uasei
on Article 56(2), the commission considered it appropriate to base thepresent proposal also on the sane Article. trhis justification seems reasonibrefrom a coneeptual standpoint.
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12. Nevertheless, precisely in order to avoid the possibility of Lhere
being even the slightest doubt concerning the interpretation of the true
regal basis of the proposar, it seems appropriate to specify, in the pen-
ultimate paragraph of the preamble, that Article 5G was added to Article 235
only for the purposes of extending the provisionE of Directive 64/22L/EEC
to the persons covered by this proposal. Wl,th the same end in view, in the
first paragraph of the preamble, the order of Article 56 (2) and Article 235
shourd be reversed (see proposed amendments to the preambre).
v. COMMENTS ON INDIVIDUAL ARTICIJES
13. Article 1. In paragraph 2 it should be made clear that the expression
'to reside with' should not be taken to imply that members of the family
must necessarily live in the same dwelling as the national who holds the
right of residence: members of family should be able to benefit fron the
right of residence in the host country even when they live in different
dwellings, or cities, from the head of the family (see proposed amendment
to paragraph 2 of Article 1).
concerning the definition of 'member of the family', it shourd be
pointed out that these are not only relatives in the deseending or ascending
line of the first degreei on the other hand, the minimum age of 19 (by
comparison, for example, with the provisions of Directive 73/L4\/EEC, which
provides for a minimum age of 21), was laid dourn in conformity with the
majority of legislations of the Member States which consider the age of
majority as 18.
14. From a more general point of view, it seems that restrictive criterLa
have been used to decide who are the 'members of the family'. Ttre host I
Member State has no obligation concerning the relatives of the holder of
the right who live with the holder and who do not come into the categories
set out in pa.ragraphs a and b.
rn the same way, the present wording of the Article does not take
into account the position of a person belcrr the age of 18 whose parents have
died and who has been made a ward by the legal authorityi nor the case of the
young person who has been 'fostered prior to adoption' (this, under ltalian
Iaw, can last from one to three years).
15- rn order to ensure that this proposar for a directive
form which takes thisand other possibte cases into account,
that it, is not fair to allovr famiry links which have become
be broken through changing residence from one Member state
amendment to Article I is proposed.
is adopted in a
and considering
established to
to another, an
-L7- PE 60.259 /fr'n.
16. But, as has been seen (point 7), this proposa] for a directive is one
which Lrxtetlds the scope crf previotrs provi sions, in the senae thaL t1o
Comnission proPoses extending the existing rules for salaried ancl sclf-
employed workers to all other Community nationals. Since, therefore, it is
not, conceivable to discriminate against persons vrho are gainfully employed,
in the motion for a resolution (paragraph 6) the Commission is asked to
propose modifications to the rules already adopted concerning workers, in
order to bring the definition of members of the family into line with the
present proposal for a directive.
L7 - 3I!1919-?. Some of the provisions of this article take up and amplify
the rules contained in Protocol No. 4 annexed to the European Convention
on Human Rights: two Member states of the community (rtaly and the united
Kingdom) have not ratified this protocol.
rt should be noted that paragraph 2 is taken armost word for word
from ArticLe 2 (2) of Directive '73/L4g/EEc (oJ No. L L72 of 29 June 1973,
p. 15), and fron ArticLe 2(21 of Directive 6B/36O/EE} (O.r Uo. L 257 of
19 October 1958, p. 13).
18- l=!rslg-l- paragraph 2 gives Member states the power to require
nationals of other l{ember states who wish to reside in their territory to
supply evidence of sufficient resources to provide for their own needs.
The Explanatory Memorandum,:(part rrr, paragraph 3) points out that this has
proved necessary because of theo<isting social security system in some Member
states, where 'persons who do not have their own means of subsistence are
automatically granted social security', whatever their nationality: it does
not seem fair that this benefit should be granted to ,those pergons whose
residence .. - - is not connected with the pursuit of an occupation or its
continuation' 
.
This provision does not prevent Member states from applying more liberal
rules which do not require proof of means of subsistence as a condition of
admission; nor can proof of 'sufficient resources' (Article 5(I), second
subparagraph) be required after a certain period 
- 10 years - of residence
by the person in a l"iernber State.
Nevertheless, there is no doubt that
the directive would represent an important
movement for the citizens of Europe.
the exclusion of this rule from
step to^rards conplete freedom of
proposed to ArticleIt is for this reason that amendments have been
and Article 6.
-r8- PE 50.259 /rin.
